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Before Mr. Justice Batty and M r. Justice Seatoiu

1906. EAMCHANDRA SADASHIV ( o e i g i n a i  D ecree-hoideb,), A p p e lla n t, v, 
I^wemler 19. LAX M AN  SADASHIV ( o k i g i n a l  J u d g m b n t -d b b t o r ) ,  E e s p o s t d b o t .*

IJmHaticn A ct [X V  o f 1877), Schedule I I ,  A ft. 179— D ecree—JExGcution o f  
ieoree—Application io execute the decree— Application not accompanied hy 
a certified copy o f the decree wider execution.—Application made ‘ in accord
ance with law ’—Step'in-aid—Iliffh Ootirt Civil Giroulars JBule SOf.

On tlie 3rd February 1000, the deeree-holder first applied to execute his decree. 
In 1902j lie again applied to execute liis decroo; bnt tliis second application, 
was disiuissed as it was not aocompatiied by a certified copy o£ the decree (High 
Oonrt Civil CIrc-alars, Kule 80). On the 18th June 1905, the decree-holdor 
applied for the third time to execute the decree. The lower Courts 
held that the application of 1902 not having been accompanied by a certified 
copy of the decree was not one made ‘  in. accordance with law,’ and that con* 
sequently the third application was barred by time -

Eeld, that the application fof 1902 though not accompanied by a copy o f 
the decree, as required by Eule 80 of the High Court Circulars, was an applica
tion. ‘ in accordance with law ’ within tho meaning of article 179, Schedule I I  of 
the Limitation Act (X V  of 1877) ; and that, therefore, tho third application was 
within time. , :

Sadashiva v. Bamchcmdra (i), not followed,

Paoliiappa Achari v. Toojali Seenan followed.

The proper view to take of Bale 80 o f the High Court Civil Circulars is not 
that it prescribes the essentials which an application for esooution must contain 
and which are necessary to constitute the applieat’on itsolf an application in 
accordance with law, but that it requires something further besides the applies-

* Second Appeal No, 357 of 1006. 
t Botnbay Eigli Court Civil Circulars Rule 80 ;■—

Every application for tha execution of a docroo not boiug an oral application under 
sactioa 266, Civil Procedure Code, shall bo made in the Form No. XIX at p. 165, and 
shall bo accompanied by a copy of the decree of which oxecutioa is sought, unless fop 
spccial reasoTis the Court dispenses with tlie copy.

Provided that if tha application ia macle to a Cotirt to which a copy of tho decree 
has been sent nndcr section 2S4 of the Civil Procedure Code, it shall not be necessary 
to present a fresh copy with tho application so long as the copy aonfc under section 224 
i (3 available iu that Court,

(1) (1908) e Bom. Ii. B. 394. (2) (lOOB) 28 Mad. 557.



tion itself, an acoompanimeut estraneous to tlie application, as a eondifcion prece- i960,
■dent to fiirtlier action by the Cotirl; executing the decree. E amohaxd^

The Limitation Acfc (X V  of 1877) as an euaefcmenfc of a restrictive cliaractera ^  
must Tbe strictly conBtnaed.

XJmiashanTcar v. Chliotalal followed.

A p p e a l  from the decision of A. Lucas, District Judge of Sifcata,
-confirming the order passed by K. V. Desai, Subordinate Judge 
of Wai.

Proceedings in esecution.
The decree-bolder (appellant) applied in 1900 to execute a 

•decree which he had obtained against the respondent.
In 1902j he applied a second time to execute his decree, but 

this application was not accompanied by a certified copy of the 
decree under execution. It was therefore rejected.

On the 18th June 1905, the decree-holder again applied to 
■execute the decree.

The Subordinate Judge held that the third application was 
barred by time. In his opinion as tbe second application was 
not accompanied by a certified copy of the decree  ̂the application 
was not made ' in accordance with law ’ (Art. 175 of the Schedule 
XI to the Limitation Act, X V  of 1877), and was not a step-in-aid 
of execution to the third application.

On appeal this order was confirmed by the District Judge.
The decree-holder appealed to the High Court.

B, Desai for the appellant.—Our application of 1902 did not 
cease to be one made in accordance with law  ̂ simply because 
it was not accompanied by a certified copy of the decree under 
execution. The High Court Oivil Circulars Buie 80, no doubt, 
requires that every application for execution of decree must be 
accompanied by a certified copy of the decree; but the rule h  
framed only for the convenience of the Court executing the 
deeree. It is not meant to qualify the provisions of the Limita
tion Act (XV of 1877); which must always receive a strict con
struction. See Umias/ianhar v. CMiotalalS^K
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1905. The case of Sadashiva v. Hamc/iandrâ '̂̂  is decidedly against me ;
S a m g ea k d ea  but I submit that that case should not be followed in view of th&

I.AXMAN. remarks to which it was subjected in Tachiappa Achari y , Poojali
Seenm^\

M, V, M a t  for the respondent;— The case of Sadashiva v. 
Bamchandra '̂̂  ̂ governs the present case. The Madras High 
Court has dissented from its reasoning, but the correctness of the 
Bombay decision has not been questioned in this Court, and it 
should, therefore, be followed.

T, B, Desai was heard in reply.
Batty, J . I n  this case an application for the execution of a 

decree was held to be time-barred, notwithstanding that within 
three years of its presentation a prior application for execution 
had been put in. That prior application was held insufficient 
for the purpose of saving limitationj on the ground that it was 
not accompanied by a copy of the decree as required by Rule 80' 
of the High Court Circulars (Civil) framed under section 562,. 
Civil Procedure Code, The objection taken was, that as the 
darkhast in question did not comply with the requirements of 
the High Court Rules, the darkhast was not in accordance with 
law, within the meaning o£ Article 179, Limitation Act.

This is a view, which has no doubt been accepted by a Division 
Bench of this Court, in the case of Sadashiva v . Eamchindra^^K 
That decision^ however, has been criticisedland disapprovecl in the 
case of Faehiappa Achari v» Poojali Scenan(^\ We have had the 
opportunity of consulting Mr. Justice Chandavarkar and under
stand that His Lordship would not now adhere to the decision of 
his colleague, who pronounced the judgment in Sadashiva v. 
BmiGliandfa^ *.

We think that the proper view to take of tho Rule that requires 
a darkhast to be accompanicd by a copy of the decree, is not that 
it prescribes the essentials which an application for execution 
must contain, and which are neccssary to constitute the applica
tion itself an application in accordance with law, but that it 
requires something further besides the application itself, an
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aecompanimenfc extraneous to the application, as a condition 
precedent to further action by the Ooiirt executing the decree.

The Limitation Act as an enactment of a restrictive character, 
must be strictly construed: Vmiaslianhar v. ClthoUlaW^K We 
must take the darkhast now in question to be in time  ̂if the pre
vious darkhast was in accordance with law, notwithstanding that 
certain accompaniments, accessories or extraneous details may 
have been wanting and that there may have been a failure to 
comply with the requirements of rules not strictly affecting the 
application itself.

For these reasons we r ev erse  the deeree of ihe lower appellate 
Oourt and return the case to that Court, in order that it may be 
proceeded with according to law.

Costs to follow event.

1906*
PiAMCHASTDBA

V.
Lixmajt.

Decree reveT&eil, 
11. ii.

0) (1875) 1 Bom. 10.

ORIGINAL OIYIU

.Bifore >Slr Laun'once Jenhins, K .CJ.E., Chief Jttdke> ami Mj\ JvMioe
Beaman,

SUMSUDDIN' GOOLAM HU'SEIN'a n d  a n o t h e r  (O E iam A L  P i a i o t i f I's) y . 

ABDUL HITSEIN KALIM UDDIN a n d  a n o t i i e u  ( o r i q i n a s  D e f e x d a n s s )."'

J/aJiomedan Lato—Spes suooGssiotiis-N'on-iransferahU and %on-releasaile 
Trcmsfer o f Froperli/Act { I V  o f sec. 6(a )—Deeds ea'oeuied by par-
dimasldn lady-—Burden of proof.

I ’he cliimco of an heu'-apparent succeeding to au estate is imdei* Maliomedaii 
Law neither trausferable nor releasable. It is only by au applieatioii of tbe 
principle that equity considers that done which ought to he done that saeh a 
char.ce can, if  at all, be bound.

It was not intended by section 6 (a) of the Transfer of Property Act to 
establish and perpetuate the distinction between that which aocording to the 
phraseology of English lawyers is assignable ia. law aud that which is aasignabla 
in oqnity.

* Appeal Noi 1431, Orlglual Suit No« S.30 of 1904.
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